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BELIEVE HAYS WILL RESIGN

Railroad Mea lUgin to Credit Btport of
Freaideit'i Euifiution.

'FRISCO CLAIMS DEFINITE INFORMATION

Itctlrenicnt tif lln Would l'rtilmlily
Ilrlnir Aim lit Complete VnlHcntloii

of MmiriKcniciit for Hie Union
mid Southern Piiclflc Honda.

It would seem now that neither a salary
of (56,000 a year nor a binding contract (or
a flvo years' term of icrvlco could kcop
President Charles M. Hays of tho Southern
Pacific railroad from resigning tils position.

A San Francisco dispatch of yesterday
itates definitely that Mr. Hays' resignation
Is already In tho hands of superiors at New
York City. The source of tho news Is said
to bo a prominent railroad man of San
Francisco, who yesterday received a tele
gram from a Now York railroad authority
to that effect.

Tho persistence of tho story and the num
ber of plauslblo confirmations which have
followed on Its heels are having a strong
effect In railroad circles. They nro gradu-
ally swinging tho consensus of opinion
around from absoluto doubt to what Is prac-

tically belief.
Helloed nt llmiltiunrlera.

Even at Union Pacific headquarters this Is

tho caso and a few days ago that was a nest
of scoffers. Now they aro admitting It may

be true. Mr. Hurt Is still absent and so Is
Oenoral Manager Dickinson. Tho nrrlval of
Mthcr may bo productive of publicity of tho
tnsldo facts. Mr. Hurt reached Omaha last
light from tho west.

San Francisco Information carries tho
matter further and says that it has been de-

cided by the powers to consolidate tho pres-

idencies of tho Southern Pacific and Union
Pacific In one man, thus bringing nbout n
complete unification of management. Who
the big chief will bo no ono will attempt to
predict.

Very Low Hieurnlon llnte to Clevc-liim- t,

Ohio.

Via Daltlmoro Sr. Ohio railroad, account
Orand Army of the Hepubllc annual en-

campment
September 3 to 12 Inclusive tho Ilaltlmoro

& Ohio Ilallroad company will sell excur-

sion tickets from all local Btatlons west of
tho Ohio river to Cleveland, 0., at rato of
ono (1) cent per mile In each direction.
Tickets will bo good for return until Sep-

tember IE, but may bo extended until Oc-

tober 8, by deposit with Jolut Agent and
payment of BO cents. For further Informa-
tion call on or address IJ. N. Austin, gen-

eral passenger agent, Merchants' Loan and
Trust building, Chicago.

CONFETTI MAY BE BARRED

Chief Uonnliur In Upon

mi Ordrr to Kuppre" Initla-oriiiilmi- te

Hrtrlry,

Chief Donahuo has under contemplation
nn order tho tendency of which will bo
to discourage the throwing of confetti
during the fall festivities. "Tho priv-

ilege has been nbused In various ways In

the past," said he, "and It's susceptible of
nbuso In ways that havo not yet coin to
light. Suppose n man had a grudgo against
nomcono what would prevent hlin throw-
ing a handful of cayenne peppor In his
eyes and then fading Into tho crowd?
Kveryone In tho crowd had been throwing
things nnd It would bo hard, Indeed, to
slnglo out tho ono who had thrown tho
pepper.

"Then there's the practice of scooping
the confottl out of the gutters, tho poison-

ous filth of tho streets with It. The only
way to stop that Is to stop tho throwing
of confetti In general. 1 am thinking of
issuing an order to arrest anyono de-

tected in tho act."

Hamilton Warren, M. D cclcctlo and
magnetic physician, olCco at the Central
hotel. Cor. lDth and Dodgo streets, till a
suitable location can be found. Special at-

tention to all long standing or lingering
dlsoaBcs and to diseases of women and
children.

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist. If your foot troublo you
try It.

OFF WEEK FOR BANKERS

Clt-nrlit- Houao KlKurea Show n llc-crrn- ar

Over CorrcanoiulliiK Period
of I.mt Your.

Omaha bank clearings for tho week end-

ing Saturday, August 17, show a decrcaso
of about $156,000. This decreass Is dtia
not so much to a falling oft In business as
to tho fact that country merchants nro de-

laying purchases until they visit tho city
during tho period of low rates, which will
bo effective tho last week In August.

Following is a comparison nf tho week
with its corresponding week of 1900:

1!)00. mil.
Monday S1,S2.'.W fi5 J1,01,F57 57
Tuesday 1,032.673 90 flM.l'SlS
Wednesday SS7.975 13 nM ,337 77
Thursday 1,210,213 61 l.lSO.930 31
Friday 011,265 52 1.036.132 31
Saturday 901,12!) 9S &26.193 27

Totnls J6,172,025 32 J6.015.C93 4)
Decrcaso (156,931 92

Will Knjoy Cool Weather.
Ask deorgo F. West, City Ticket Agent

North-Wester- n Line, 1101-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lake Superior trip ho has to offer during
tho month of August.

For tho benefit of patrons who cannot
make daytimo appointments tho llathery
now open Thursday ovenlngs. Telephone
1716. Itoomu 216-22- 0 Ileo building.

I

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ol
stockholder' moetlngi, etc, to The IJee.
Wa will them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

LODGE PEOPLE GIVE PICNIC

Mnnibcra of Ancient Order of United
Workmen Spend lliiy nt Plntla-mont- h.

Two thousand mcmbors of tho local
lodges of tho Ancient Ordor of United
Workmen spent yesterday In Plattsmoutb
on their annual gala day festival and picnic.
Tho Immense crowd was carried down by
the lHirlliigton on two spoclal trains, Tha
first consisted of thirteen cars, the second
of fifteen,

Some Inexpensive pianos that sell reg-
ularly at $175 to $225, sals price $90, $110
to $123; easy payments; at A, Hospe's, 1513
Douglas,

Have Hoot print II.

Steams paints, tho paints that hold.
Standard Glass aud Paint Co., 1419 Dodge.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

For excessive perspiration try
powder.

for tlied feet powder.

FOWLER TALKS EDUCATION

Chief of Pultllo Instruction for .c- -
lirnnkn nlacnaaea Teachers' In-

stitute and Other Works.

Stato Superintendent of Instruction W. K.
Fowler spent part of tho day In Omaha
yesterday.

"Most of my time," said he, "has been
taken up with county Instltuto work, which
has taken me to all parts of the state.
Institutes as a rulo aro well attended and
glvo good satisfaction, although there is
yet room for considerable Improvement. I
havo a plan which I will try to Inaugurate
next year for consolidating tho Institutes
of several neighboring counties by having
them Joined together and holding a slnglo
session at tho most centrally located point,
This way tho teachers could get a much
higher grade of Instructors, to say noth-
ing of the advantages of moro extensive
acquaintance.

Ily tho way, would you bcllovo it that Ne-

braska has one county that has not a slnglo
barber shop In It? I discovered that In-

teresting fact on a recent visit to Perkins
county."

The North weatern Line.
$12.65,

ST. PAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$16.95,

Aug. 10-3-

HOT SPRINOS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2-

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sopt. 0,

Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to tho
DUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST.

HALF MATHS TO XOMFOLIC, VA.,

Via llnltlmorc A Ohio Mnllrond Ac-

count Concatenated Order of
lloo llooa.

September 7 and 8 the Balttmoro & Ohio
Railroad company will sell excursion tickets
from Chicago to Norfolk, Va., at rate of
$20 for tho round trip, good for return
until September 15, nccount Concatenated
Order of Hoo Hoo. For further informa-
tion call on or address J. C. Rurch, T. P.
A., Omaha, or D. N. Austin, general passen-
ger agent, Merchants' Loan and Trust
building, Chlcngo.

This salo of pianos Is your opportunity.
Never has been or over will bo anything
llko It again. All on easy payments; at
A. Hospe's, 1513 Douglas.

CIIUAP HOU.MJ TMI I.

lloiuPNeekern' Itntcf),
Via Missouri Pacific on Tuesday, August
20, to points In Kansas, southwest Mis-

souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc. Round trip
nt ono fare, plus $2.

For full particulars address or call nt
company's olllccs, S. E. corner 14th and
Douglas sts., Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY,
P. and T. A.

Mammoth salo of good pianos nnd or-
gans, returned from country agents, at

one-thir- d to one-ha- lf olf;
easy payments; at A. Hospo's, 1513 DouglaB.

Klshlnu' nnil nuiitliiK.
Tho anglur will find In Utnh amplo oppor-

tunities to indulgo in his favorlto sport.
Tho mountain streams aro stocked with
gamy trout and tho but littlo less gamy
black bass abounds In tho waters of Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
bo had or. Utah lake, the Jordan and around
tho pools and lagoons of the Salt I.ako val-
ley. On tho mountain sides grouso are
plentiful and larger game can be found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah uud
Uncompahgre reservation.

For tlmo-table- s, folders, illustrated books,
pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-
versed or any Information, apply nt city
ticket otllco, 1321 Farnam street; telephono
316

A MiiKiilncent Silk l)liln-- .

Tho largest, tho finest and tho most ex-
pensive lino of silks ever shown In Omaha
aro on display this week In Hayden Drou.'
Sixteenth street windows. Very fow of tho
hundreds of observers realize that a good-size- d

fortuno Is Invested in this display
something over $75,000. The silks nrcprod-uct- s

of tho world-famo- Wlnslow Taffeta
mills and tho Laurel Silk mills, whose out-
put Is controlled by Hayden Ilros. in the
west.

Tho display Is most artistic, bringing out
tho flowered designs nnd showing to advan-
tage all tho dcllcato evening tints, mak-
ing a charming and attractive picture.
Tho silks range in prlco from $1 to $15 per
yard and Hayden Bros, aro to bo congrat-
ulated on this splendid opening display.

rianos, littlo shopworn, were In hands of
our country agents, worth from $300 to
$400, go nt this salo for $150, $160 to $200;
easy payments; at A. Hospo's, 1513 Douglas.

NucceaNful Xewaiinner Ad vert Utiiir.
Chas. D. Thompson, tho enterprising

nowspaper agont of this city, returned Fri-
day evening from Sioux City, la., whore
he went to superintend tho closing of the
Diamond "C" Soap Vacation Voting con-
test, Mr. Thompson placed the newspaper
advertising for tho Diamond "C" Soap Va-

cation Voting contest In Sioux City nnd
other largo cities and has added another
big success to his excellent record as uu
advertising manager and writer.

Travelera. to LoiiImIIIc for IC. T. Con.
clnve

Can get round trip tickets for $8.00 over
Pennsylvania Short Lines from Chicago, Au-
gust 24 to 23, Inclusive, Trains leave Chi-
cago Union atatlon dally at 10 a. m, nnd
8:40 p. m Arrange- for parlor or sleeping
car reservations through H. R. Derlng, A.
(1. P. Ant., 218 South Clark street, Chicago,
who will also furnish $8.00 tlckots.

Wnlt fur Ua.

Young Clerks' Dancing club's grand ball
next Wed., Aug, 21, Washington hall, Young
folks, don't miss It. We want you. Oents,
25c.

skin food tor facial massage.
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayer Co., 220 Boo
building, Consultation free from 2 to 4

dally.

i

the best and plainest
fcACH PARROT

Don't delay your order, wrlto today,
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HOTEL MYSTERY IS SOLVED

iMIaalnic Man from Itnom 204 nt the
Mlllnrd la Knnnil In the Cltr

Jnll,

For several days Detective Mitchell has
been searching for a man named Charles
Johnson, who, August 10, disappeared mys-
teriously from the Millard hotel, leaving a
quantity of baggage In his room, No. 201.
Tho hotel peoplo thought their guest might
have committed sulcldo by Jumping Into tho
river.

Yesterday tho man was found In a cell
In the city Jail, whero he had been ever
since his "mysterious disappearance."
Since he had given tho assumed namo of
Oeorgo Goodrich to tho Jailer at the time of
his arrest, it did not occur to tho detective
to search tho cell room for tffe lost man.

Johnson was arrested August 10 on a
char go of passing several forged checks
upon Walnut Hilt business men. At the
time ho refused to talk about the matter,
but today ho consented to unbosom himself.
"I didn't know tho checks were forged,"
said he. "I arrived in the city on the morn-
ing of tho 10th from Chicago nnd registered
at the Millard hotel. I had been drinking
and as I was not used to drink tho stuff
went to my head. During the forenoon I
wnndcred Into tho lobby of tho Paxton hotel
and tbcro I fell In with a stranger, who
gave mc these checks under somo pretoxt
or other; I don't remembor now the terms
of our agreement. Then I hired the team
nnd buggy nnd went out to Walnut Hill, nnd
you know tho rest."

Johnson's mother arrived In the city yes-
terday morning from St. Paul and had a
long talk with him In tho Jail reception
room.

Three charges of forgery have been filed
against him and his caso wilt como up for
hearing In pollco court August 21.

Attend the Sale.
Organs, $10, $13 and $25; pianos, new

and occond-han- $40, $80, $90 and $125;
easy payments; nt A. Hospo's, 1513 Douglas.

Nothing llko powder for
perspiration of hands or feet; posi-

tively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

Don't Be Hoodwinked
The Omaha drug trust, which la a combi-

nation of the retail druggist of Omaha (us
excepted), hold regular weekly meetings
for tho express purpose of BOOSTING UP
prices until they get them up to the TOP
NOTCH of years ago. This Is against our
business principles und wo don t propose
to bo dictated to by any combination.
Don't pay nn advance prlco on anything.
Wo havo ono prlco for everybody tho bot-
tom price If you llko TRUSTS, patronize
them, If not come to us.
I.nxntlvo Itromo Qulnlno 15c
$3.75 Malted Milk $3.15
J1.00 Malted Milk 75c
50c Malted Milk 40c
50c Ncstlo's Food 40c
Mc Mellon' Food 40c
$1.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE '. 75c
Jl.O) Temptation Tonic 75c
$1.00 Peru li a 75c
$2.00 Carl Cramer's Cotton Root, Tansy

nnd Pennyroyal Pills (genuine) J1.0O
$1.00 West's Brain nnd Nervo 17o
60c Oem Catarrh Powder 30c
5oc Illrnny'H Catarrh Powder 3Jc
25c CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 15c
35c Cnatorlri (the old reliable kind) 25c

Do the above prices Indicate that wo nro
In the DRUG- - TRUST? Nit. Willie. We
conduct our business OUR WAY and others
havo tho samo privilege, so fur as wo are
concerned.

aUnACrCIf O Drugstore.
TI. 747. . W. Car. 18th anal Chinas.
Goods dallvartd FRSE to oar cart of ally.

Dainty
MaBHHMBIMaMal

Bon-Bon- s
Always a fresh supply of tho famous

Original Allegretti

Chocolate Creams

at tho regular Chicago price pound boxes

for only 60 cents. Nothing finer known to
tho confectioner's art always Just right.
"Toko it homo and give it to THE baby."

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
lOtli una Farnam Sts.

III
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Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
Tho cool mountain retreats of

Colorado aud Utah reached best by
THE UNION PACIFIC. Do not
mako a mistake. All western
states and points of Interest
reached with least Inconvcnienco
via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo $19.00
Colorado Springs ia.00
Denver 19. oo
Olcnwood Springs 31.00
Salt Lako City 32.00
Ogden 32 00

Tickets on Sale Aug. II to 31 inclusive
Fueblo i5,oo
Colorado Springs m.oo
Denver 15.00
Olenwood Springs 25.00
Salt Lako City 30.00
Ogden 30.00
Tickets on Sale Sept. I to 10 inclusive

GOOD FOR
RETURN TO OCT. Jl, 1901.

Now City Ticket oilier
laiSI I'nriiiiin St. Tel. Sill,

Villon Station
10th untl .llnri'y. Tel. nun.

on earth! fully worth $15.00, only $8,00.

WARRANTED TO TALK.
bo you will not be too late.

303 NOItTII 16TH STHEET, OMAHA.
Established 13 years ago,

Direct Importer of Mexican Parrots,

Your Last Chance
Tula Is your last chance to buy a GENUINE HAND-RAISE-

Mexican Baby Parrot at actually halt price.

Redheaded Parrots, $4.00
Double Yellowheaded Parrots $0.00

talker

Geisler's Bird Store,

LITTLE GIRL IS SKEPTICAL

Ilolllo Andrew In t'lillil .Snvlnn In.
atltnte Dora Not lleeoRtilre

Her Fntlirr.

If John Ulchards of Brazil, Ind., carries
out his present Intention Littlo Dolllo
Itlchards, or Dolllo Andrews, as sho Is
known to the Omaha public, Is at tho open-
ing of another Interesting chapter of her
career. Mr. Itlchards has been writing to
A. V. Clark, superintendent of the Child
Saving institute, whero Dolllo Is stnylng.
During the early stages of this corre-
spondence he offered to reinstate his
daughter In tho home, from which she wni
kidnaped when a baby, but, finding her
skeptical as to the story of her abduc-
tion and unwilling to return, he now of-

fers to bring the homo to her. In his last
letter ho says he Is thinking of removing
with his family to Omaha.

Dollle still clings to the theory that
Mrs. Chase, the actress who died In Omaha
last spring, was her mother and Insists
that tho John Itlchards of Indiana is nn
Impostor. Dolllo Is almost 15 years old
now, but sho has the appearance and man-
ners oT a child of 12. In tho face of tho
most conclusive cvldcnco that John Itlch-
ards Is her father, Superintendent Clark
despairs of convincing her that such Is
tho case.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer nbout
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and fine dress

goods. No dress shields needed If you uso It.

For policies that nr drafts nt
maturity npply to II, D. Necly, manager
Equltablo Life. 200-2- Bee building.

.- a

Publish your legal notices Tha Weekly
Bee. Telephono 238.

SPECIAL BOOK SALE.
For tho month of August wo havo mado

a big cut on alt lines to mako room for
our fall goods

Cloth bound books from 10c up. A lino
of lato copyrights, such as "A Singular
Llfo" Via Crucls In Connection with tho
Do Wllloughby Claim nnd twenty other
titles usually sold for $1.25 and $1.50, at
4Dc. Black Hock library edition, 23c; nil
tho Poets, library edition, GSc; Oxford
Blblo Teacher's edition, $1.10; Political
Atlas of tho United States, a $1.50 book for
20c; sots Wandering Jew and Lea
Mlscrables, iSc; paper back books, 10c, 18c,
33c, 3Cc; kid finish writing paper, ono qr, to
box with envelopes to match, four shades,
2Sc; Dcnntson's crepe paper, rolls,
7o roll; four for 25c other bargains too
numerous to mention. Barkalow Bros.
"Bookshop," 'Phono 320, 1012 Farnam St.

Advance
Showing

New fall styles correct creations por
traylng all tho dash and brilliancy of Amer-

ican shocmaklng. Mado to our special
order under tho most exacting conditions.
Perfect In every dotal!. Tho new exten
sion soles will predominate. A showing
surpassing tho expectations of Omaha's
swollcst dressers.

LADIES' SHOES Foster's. Arm

strong's, Ford's, Eddy & Webster. Prices
$7.00, $0.00, $5.00 and down to $2.50.

MEN'S SHOES America's greatest and
only shoe builder, A. E. Ncttlcson, Syra
cuse, N. V., represented at this storo only.
Prices, $7.00, $6.00 and $3.00.

Jenncss Miller Shoes tor misses and
children aro tho best.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
1515 Douglas St.

You Can Al I Come
and got the best glass of Ice cream soda In
Omaha, only 5c. All drugs at cut prices
llko this:

Malted Milk 40c
Ncstlo's Food 40c
Eskay's Food 65c
Wlno Cnrdul 85c
Lydla Plnkham Vegetable Co 85c
Duffoy's Malt SOc

Pcruna 75c
Fig Powder 25c
Shrader's Headache Powder 10c and.. 23c

Stop at

W.J. Shrader,
1602 N. 24th, corner Seward.

FOR CUT PRICES.

TOOLS
nro ono of our specialties If you
aro a

Carpenter,
Machinist,
Plasterer,
Bricklayer,
Electrician,
Molder,

we can fit you out in tho latest
TOOLS of the day.

Jas. Morton & So 1 Go.
1(511 Doilies Street.

W H VTE TO DO IT
But it Is a cone nf must. Wn higood old wiiy of Belling good goods for
iiuiiiiiiH, uui oniem sny, 1111; homo otherfellows kick, not themselves, but to thopublic; nevertheless. THEY KNUCKLE
DOWN nnd sell Just tho same us wo do-
ns follows:
8. 8. 8. (large)
S. 8. 8, (small) Ua
Plnkham's Compound tec
Swnmp Iloot (large) 85c
Swamp Hont (small) 45o
Syrup of FlgH 40c
Wakelleld's B. It. Balsam 30c
Chamberlain t & D. Hemedy 23c
Bromo Quinine "0
t'arter'H Pills 5dn
Melllns Food 40c
niro's uoot Beer ISc
1. Uterine 7Rr- -

Cutlcuru Soap 20o
Kya Cream Balm 75c
Ely Cream Balm 75c

Compare tho prices abovo with tho fel-lo-

that kick nml "ilnn't" nnd Rin hnw
near they are alike,

FULLER 3 CO.,
Htk pn4 DouKlaa SU. ,

A. I.WOVATION.

l2ttnralon to ,ir York vln tinltlmore
A Ohio Itnllronil.

Round trip tickets will be sold from July
1 to October 20, Chicago to New York, at
$31 for the round trip, with stopover going
nt either Washington, Baltimore or Phila-
delphia or at tho exposition
returning. This will cnablo you to visit
Atlantic City or other seaside resorts, Send
12 cents for "Ouldo to Washington" nnd
"Reasons Why." For further Information
call on or address J. C. Bureh, Omaha, Neb.,
or B. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
133 Adams street, Chlcngo,

A Popular
Shoe

Probably no shoo has ever
fclvon such general satisfaction nor
gained such popularity as our

Women's

$3.00 Shoes
Tho prlco Is popular and tho shoea

aro popular, as they aro mado In all
tho now toes, shapes and lasts with
tho heavy extension or turn soles. A
completo lino of women's shoes nt
$3.00 that fit well, look well nnd wear
well.

FRY SHOE CO
FOItMErtLT

eartwTiojn
N. E. Cor. 16th

and Douglas

Boys and Girls
of Omaha
and Vicinity

Do you know your tlmo during tho re-

mainder of tho vacation Is MONEY to YOU?
Find out from your' friends in your homo
community who of them Is likely to want
a piano this fall (either buy or rent).
Bring their names to our offlco and recelvo
for samo

A Cash Prize
Wo will help you to a nlco bunch of money
beforo school begins if you will give us
your efforts. Our stock of pianos was never
more completo and wo are showing somo

Surprising Bargains
In slightly used and second-han- d pianos on
small payments. In fact, we mako terms to
Butt purchasers, and our guarantee on all
our pianos Is as strong as a gold bond.

Now, boys and girls, show us what you
can do nnd

Your Reward
will moro than pn you. All pianos sold
on easy monthly payments, or will rent
them cheap.

Remember, this is tho

Mueller Piano & Organ Co.,
1316 Farnam St., North Side Street.

Phono 1098.

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 I)(hi.;I;ih Si.

ALUMINUM PLATES aro thin,
clean and durable, also prevent that
burning sensation often caused by a
r.tbber plate. Prlco, only $15.00.

Bear in Mind
That our prlco on prescriptions lb at least
40 per cent below others and that wo put
thorn up Just as tho doctor directs using
only tho purest of drugs. Olvo us one trial

and you'll be a regular customer.
MONDAY'S SPECIALS.

Highly Perfumed Talcum Powder 5c
3 pkgs. Poison Fly Paper (worth 15c).. Ec

Ozonized Ox Marrow 40c
Newton's Belladonna Plasters Sc
Florida Water, bottle 5c
Fisher's Root Beer Extract 5c
Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonic 75c
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75o

ler Drug Co., Ecovomlrnl Drug Co,, Now
Economical Drug Co., Waldron & Campbell
nnd Meirltt-Orahiii- n Drug Co., can now bo
tilled only nt

BOSTON CT0RE
V DEPT.

lilMil

11 IVnCII' Closing Out Finest
nAT UCnS Summer suits

Small lots from .somi' of the season's best lines to close.
Von can liae unrest rieted choice of evei.v summer suit in tho
house at $."i.UU. Suits that are worth ijUU.Uu, i?lU.r() and tu.UO, in
cheviots, worsteds, tweeds and cassimeres. As the quantity iu

limited customers will have to come at once.
.Men's tine sample pants at less than the price of tailoring.

Pants that are regularly sold at $Lf() to on sale while they
last, at i)5c and $1.50. Kenieiuber the sizes left are 150, ill, JJ8,

40. IL !. l(i and IS waists, and all lengths from VA) to !U?.

.Men's sample coats and vests, worth ?r.00 to S.r0, on salo
at ?l.)r. These are in sizes IVA, 'M. U and Mi breast.

Full goods are now beginning to arri've. WHITE FOR FREE
CATALOG FE. Wend great sales on page 11.

I

and I rner. These people have the reputation of being ono of tho
best factories in the Tnited States as line shoe makers.
.Men's Patent Calf Jtnls. Ileyl's stock
Mph'k Pnl.-n- l rlf p..,h ......... Wortll 0, O.OO, 57
.urn ts mem ivki Mills
.Men's Ideal Kid Hutt
Men's Colt Kid Hals
.Men's Colt Kid Hutt
Men's Ideal Kid Oxfords
Ladies' Tan Vici Kid Lace, worth up ttt
Ladies' Muck Vici Kid Lace, worth up to
Ladies' Vici Kid Lace, worth up to :t

Ladies' Pat. Leather, cloth or kid tops, up to J. .

Men's Muck A'ici Lace, worth $2.50 and 15

.Men's line Satin Calf Bals, worth $2.50
Men's Tan Calf and Vici Kid, worth ?2.50 and

A full line of Orovcr shoes In stock nt
LOWER prices than sold elsewhere.

DON'T FORGET THE BARGAIN
ROOM ON MONDAY.

Ladles' Tan nnd Blnck VIcl Lace, worth
$2.50 to 33.00, on sale 31.4S.

Men's Satin Calf Bals, coin toes, worth
J1.75 to $2.00. on salo $1.35.

Hoys' nud Youths' Satin Calf Bals,
worth $1.35 and $1.50, on salo OSc.

Little Gents' Satin Calf Bals, worth $1.00,' on salo at C5c
Misses' Dongola Laco Shoes, worth $1.20, at three prices, 59c, COc and 7Se.
Child's St, to 11 of same, 63c.
Child's Dongola Laco, 8 and at 29c nnd 39c.
Child's Dongola Lace, pieced uppers, at 19c nnd 15o.
Tho Big Storo sells as it buys.

and
Making room for fall goods.

thing going regardless of cost;
served; over 300 ladies' suits, 250 skirts
and almost 000 dozen wash waists to be
sacrificed.

LOT 1 150 Indies' tailor-mad- e suits;
made of Venetians, homespuns, broad-
cloths and coverts; they come in blouses,
etons, boleros; nicely trimmed; some silk
lined; worth up to $25.00; sale price $0.50.

LOT 2 157 ladies' tailor-mad- e high-clas- s

suits; some silk-line- d throughout;
in all shades, worth up to $15.00 clear-
ing sale price $12.50.

The above include our very finest suits.
One lot of line 'Taffeta Skirts, worth

up to $25.00; made with solitaire tucks;
trimmed with silk niching; on sale Mon
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Re-No-M- ay Powder
rolloves and curcH all disorders of tho ttt
duo to excesslvo perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
'

KoM by nnd dcalorn overV
CJA..a .will f.tM t.t ,..1.11.1 i -

WUVf u onii i' nut ivi vu tiuuiuunut ncover postage.
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WORK to Make a Good I Oo CIGAR

day at $10.00.
lot of silk dress skirts, made up in

worth up to $35.00; on sale Monday at $11.75.
LADIES' WASH WAISTS AT ONE-TIIIK- D PRICE.
LOT NO. 1 table ladies' waists in all colors; made oi

all fancy materials; worth $1.00, for 35c.
LOT NO. 2--- 75 dozen ladies' waists, up to $2, for GOo.

LOT XO. 3 One table ladies' wash waists; worth up to
$3.50; price Monday only $1.45.

Your choice of any white waist in the house, worth up to
$10.00 and $12.00, for only $3.95.

One table ladies' silk waists, up to $8.00, for $2.08.
Ladies' wrappers, worth $1.00, for 35c.
Silk eton jackets, made to sell for $12 and $15, for $3.95.

HAYDEN BROS.
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Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

f, It. RICE M. C. OQ.. Manufaoturcrf. St. Loyj, WHloriMAPl!


